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Budget sparks raft of April changes
R

eaction to Chan-
cellor Philip Ham-
m o n d ’ s 2 0 1 7

Spring Budget seems
mixed.
Businesses, and small
businesses in particular,
have not welcomed the
changes to National Insur-
ance Contributions (NICs)
formiddle earners anddiv-
idends tax.
Thatandconfirmationof
further announcements to
followonNorth Sea oil tax-
ation aside, it may seem
like there is not a lot in this
Budget to write about.
If, however, you take it
togetherwithmeasuresan-
nounced in previous Bud-
gets and Autumn State-
ments, there are a lot of
changes due to kick in at
the startof thenewtaxyear
in April.
New anti-avoidance
measures are expected to
net £145million this year –
£10million of which will
come from additional fines
on professional introduc-
ers of failed schemes.
Good.
The fuel duty freeze an-
nounced in the Autumn
Statement of 2016 will cost
the government £990mil-
lion in 2017-18.
Among the measures to
pay for this are the 2% in-
crease in insurance pre-
mium tax (plus £520mil-
lion), changes to NIC
thresholds (plus £180mil-
lion), curbing salary sacri-
fice schemes (plus £85mil-

lion)andchanges to the flat
rate VAT scheme for “self-
employed” contractors
(plus £165million).
The previous Budget
promised restrictions to
corporation tax deductions
for interest and finance
payments (plus £1,105mil-
lion) topreventUKcompa-
nies being saddled with
more than their fair share
of debt and also to loss re-
lief for large companies
(plus £495million). Stop-
ping UK Government de-
partments using “off pay-
r o l l ” s e l f - emp l o y ed
contractors to avoid NICs
will deliver another £185m.

The Autumn Statement
of 2015 introduced the real
monster in the room – the
Apprenticeship Levy for
large employers, such as oil
and gas operators, which is
expected to raise £2.65bil-
lion in 2017-18.
Talk of the payments
made by the oil industry
being recycled into north-
east businesses seems to
have faded into the back-
ground.
This more than pays for
the reduction in the head-
line rate of corporation
tax to 19% in the current
tax year (minus £2.28bil-
lion).
Changes made in 2014

and 2015 to Vehicle Excise
Duty and company car tax
are expected to raise an ex-
t ra £175mi l l i on and
£200million respectively
in the coming year.
Taken together with

business rate increases, it
seems clear that business
will be paying more tax in
future.
The chancellor’s claim to

be the champion of small
business also rather ig-
nores the restrictions on
thepersonal allowanceand
relief for pension contribu-

tions which have been in-
troduced since 2010.
If you lose your entitle-
ment tobothreliefsatonce,
then the marginal rate of
income tax on the next £1
you earn could reach 90%
(92% if you include Class 4
NICs).
The chancellor’s main
aim seems to have been to
keep some money back for
a rainy day – Brexit being
the principal storm cloud
on his horizon.
When the Bank of Eng-
land casts itsmind forward

to the difference between a
goodandbadoutcomeover
the next couple of decades
themain conclusion is that
the economy will continue
to grow in all circum-
stances.
However, it seems to
reckon there is about 8%of
GDP (gross domestic prod-
uct) to play for, or £220bil-
lion in today’s money, de-
pending on the outcome of
the Brexit negotiations.
It’s easy to understand
why the chancellor might
keep something back to

“It seems
clear that
business will
be payingmore
tax in future”

pep things up a bit if it
doesn’t go well.
At Autumn Statement
2016, the government es-
tablished a £23billion pro-
gramme of high-value in-
vestment between 2017-18
and 2021-22, with a focus
on priority areas that are
critical for improving pro-
ductivity: economic infras-
tructure, housing and re-
search and development
(R&D).
A review of the UK’s
R&D tax credits regimehas
found it is an effective and

internationallycompetitive
element of the govern-
ment’s support for innova-
tion.
To further support in-

vestment, the government
will make administrative
changes to Research and
Development Expenditure
Credit to increase the cer-
tainty and simplicity
aroundclaims, and takeac-
tion to improve awareness
of R&D tax credits among
small and medium-sized
enterprises.That, at least, is
good news.
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